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WILL FISCHER RETIRES 
FROM EDISON COMPANY

The retirement of Will H. Fis-*tlon of the opposition tc
chrr, utility executive, pioneer 
newspaper' editor and promin 
ent for many years in the pub 
lic affairs and legislative life, 
of California, was announced 
recently by the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company. His re 
tirement as vice presklent, af 
ter 25 years with the company, 
becomes effective Dec. 31.

Fischer nan been a member 
of the Edison organization since 
1022. Since that year hi,' has 
represented the company in le 
gislative matters and has ni.-ld

State Water ant! Powei Act, a 
measure for socializing Califor 
nia's wrtc! and power resources 
which was three tlures defeated 
by vote of the people, in J022. 
1!I24 and l!)2fi.

Since his first work with the 
state legislature In 1!)01, Kis- 
cher has appeared before lofjis- 
latlvu coin in it tec'.s and reprc 
senled Important groups of cit 
izens in legislative problems at 
every session until the present. 
Now, with his wife, the former 
Jcannette Parrotl, of Fruitvale,

important executive positions i,i California, to whom he was
the company. Ho has been a | married on Jan, 1, 1808, he r-lans
vice president since 1931. He is to retire to his Southern Call-
well-known also for his associa 
tion with Masonic organizations. 
He is a meiriber of all the Ma 
sonic bodies and was grand 
master of masons in the juris 
diction of California in 1927 
and 1928.

A California native ; H on, Fis 
cher was born on a frr:u In 
Yolo county in 1875. He was 
educated, in the public schools 
Bnd attended Hesperian rnllejri. 
at Woodland, California. From 
a beginning as a carrier boy 
during his school days, he em 
barked upon a newspaper career 
as a reporter on newspapers in

J. G. Caldwell, director of the
as a reporter on newspapers in Torranco Area Veterans Service 
Woodland and Snn Ltiis Obispo. ,-, t ., ,. ,,, ,.,

Moving to San Francisco, he Ccntw f'*P"» d today Ihat-wid- 
conlinued his repoitorlal v/ork ows.. _»"-?? children of deceased

News and the Los Angeles Kec- wai' service.
ord, and then 
Humboldt Tim

to th( 
at Eureka a

managing editor. In 1912 and 
1913 Fischer edited the Califor 
nia Outlook in Los Angeles and 
then became an editorial writer 
for1 the Los Angeles 
and the Tribune.

Express government compensation foi
... ..... ........... the disability, since a "ner" per-
Turning from newspaper work cpnt disabiity rating frequently

in 1915, Fischer entered the i ;l sufficient to establish pension
business of publicity and cam- eligibility.

Caldwell added that th< dis-
ii.v KM omnj i,u\ iiiuivv.-ia, nv: ability requirement does not up- 
\/i\a director of the Taxpayers ply to World War I dependents, 
Association of California from and the widow and children o!

paign management. An author 
ity on state tax matters, he

1917 to 1921. Dining his lenuu 
of office he was one of the se 
leaders in opposition to the
King Tax Bill of 1921. During ject to income and other limit; 
this period, loo, he made an 
extended study of state govern 
ments and presented a complete , 
reorganization plan to the legis- 01 children whoso annual inc
lalure. It failed of adoption, but
many of the features wen 
acted into law at a later date. 

In 1921 lie helped sponsor in 
the legislature a constitutional 
amendment pioviding for' the 
establishment of a formal de-

 d to adopt it, thr
Commonwealth Club of 
Francisco submitted it a 
initiative measure, and it 
approved by a vot 
pie. This measur 
effect.

When Fischer 
Southern Calif 
Company in li)22 his first ma- .  .., .-......., _,,___..-, . _.
jor assignment was organiza- complete survey of federal and 

state benefits to which they

 d tin

Fish, Same 
Licenses Up?

Furl her hits that Califoi- 
nians may be paying higher 
hunting and fishing license fees 
in the future come from State 
Director of Finance .lames S. 
Dean.

Although the I'Vh and Game 
division has been .self-supporting 
in the past, Dean warned the 

-$0,000,000- to bu Tiiaclr- available 
from State horse racing reve 
nues for capital expenditures in 
wildlife conservation will prove 
a maintenance burden. The 1047 
Legislature cteated Hie Wildlife' 
Conservation IJnar'l to control 
expenditure of $!!.(Mi(),(H)(i annual 
ly during the neM three years 
for construction projects only.

fornia ranch, to rest from a 
busy career and to devote his 
time to his private Interests.

Rights Of Kin 
Under Vet's

To qualify dependents for a 
World War II pension, the vet 
eran must at the time of. death 
have had a disabiity due to war 
service. However, the veteran 
need not have been drawing

:iy decesased v e t e r a n who 
rved during the 1917-18 period 

lay qualify lor a pension, sub-

tions.
These pensions may not be 

paid to any widow with a chi'd

xceeds $2,500; to any vvni<
 n- without children whose income

eeds $1,000 or to any l 
pi rtdcnt child with more than 
$1,000 income.

Amounts of dependent pen- 
ions aie: widow alone, $-12;

;1 budget. When the legis- widow and one child, $54; each
rlditional child, $0; no wido 1

San hut one child, $21.00; two child- 
$152.40 three children,

$43.20; each additional child, 
$4.80.

Caldwell urged the dJpendcntK 
of any deceased veteran to call 

Torranee Area Veterans
Edison Service Center located at

Post avenue, Tvvrance, for a

may be entitled.

Philharmonic 
Season Opens

Music iM'cclor and Conductor 
All'red \V;ill<'iistcln and the Los 
Angeles I'hilharmonlc Orchestra 
iclum to Philharmonic audito 
rium for the sixth concert pair 
of 11M7-18 on Thursday evening. 
Jan. X. and Friday afternoon, 
.Tan. !i.

The soloi.sl will be Alexander 
Mrailow.sky, celebrated Russian- 
born pianist who is famed for 
his inU'rprelation of Chopin's 
works. He will make his first 
appearance in I.os Anv.eles in 
more I hail three years in the 
Chopin Concirlo No. 1 in K 
minor.
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SWEDISH TWIST COI:FEE CAKE . . 29c ea.
(Kecjuluily J2c n-cli)

ANGEL FOOD ..... . . . . 79c ea.
(ReguUly 9bc each)

1506 Cravens Ave., Toiranco

I.'SM MOHK MOI'TVVOOI)

Only half of (lie world's (otivl 
I'oM'st ;irca is ni!id(.' up of soft 
wood and temperate hardwood 
lorc-sts, according to the Ency 
clopaedia firltannica, yrt the.se 
forests supply 91 per cent of 
all the timber cut and used. 
Tropical hardwoods furnish the 
remaining nine per cent.

I'f.URAI. WIVKS COSTLY
AmonH most peoples that per 

mit polygyny the system un 
der which a man Is married to 
several women at the same time 
 the large majority of men 

nevertheless live In monogamy, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
BrltannlcH. One reason is the 
added expense of multiple mar 
riage.

TUA NHPOHTATION
Iijiilroad trunsportr.'lon bup- 

plied to the average fjersers In 
l!)l(i was more than thi-oe tlme.s 
the amount used by tne average 
perso'i In 1900.

A friend Is one who dislikes 
the same people that you dis 
like.

Plastering is one of the most 
ancient of handicrafts used In 
ijUllding, according to the Ency- 
clopnediti Hritannica. Even the 
d \v e ] I; N »; * of primitive man, 
built of slicks, were plastered 
with mud, and the pyramids of 
Egypt, contain plaster-work at 
least 4.000 years old which is 
 itill hard and durable.

TORBANCE HERALU J.inunry 8, 19.IS Oil

BIHfIS CAKKV VIM! S

University of Caliioniia sci 
entists- h a v (• dlHcovTrcl thftt 
mites on wild birds, such as ypl- 
low headed black birds and KIIK- , . . . . ...... . .,
llsh sparrows, carry thp virus lonml approximately $100 b,l- 
that causes eflccphalitls or, lion lo t*"1 people and noVern- 
sleeping sickness. i nionts of foi'ei«n nations.

I . S. »,OAN8 $)0« nriAJOIV

Uurint; thp 1-st 3.'l yenrs, R( 
oi'nment IT ,i r I s show t 
United ftlntes has

Adds to your 
Shopping Convenience 
...Saves you money!

CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Grapefruit 
Grapefruit Br 
Peaches

Glenalre 
Sections

Castlo Crest

15e

29-01. ARO 
can "*•

iChoico Quality. Sliced or Halves! 
i ; . Valley Gold 30-oi. OOc 

MpriCOTS choice, Whole, Peeled con *w

Fruit Cocktail M?!" "«" 33°
Coastal \ Oo 

whole Roasted 4-oi. can 1«>

Green Ghilis coastal 2 ," "' 25*
Green Beans tangraiis ea" **
t-, n Briargoto 19-ol. OneGreen Beans fancy cur can 20"

//jardenside 2 'co'ni' 25°

Fancy Peo led 28-ox. can 27°

sugafeeMo 20-oi. can 19°

CANNED FRUIT JUICES
Grapefruit Juice 18c;°n1 '

Townhousa Natural. O6-oz. can, 19cl

Tomato Juice oa^n 3 '*„""'
(46-oz. con, 20c)

8° 

28e

CHECK THESE VALUES
Van Camp 30-oi. con 23"

2 "«*;oi - 19e
Pork&

(l5'/2-oz. can. He)

Pork & Beans Don
Oven Baked Beanse&M '*;"• 23C

Chicken or Beef 7-ox. can Jill 

Van Camp's 15'/j-o*. con 18* 

Gcbhardt's ISVi-oi. can 18*

or Sunny Point

Meat Balls & Gravy 15'A-ox 37«

Canned Milk "«>» Brand 4 '""„" 25C
(Twot'jll cons, 25c)

Grape Jelly weieh-i i-m. ,<» 22C
\jyi UfJ Vermont Maid 12-01. bot. 25C

Coiled Fideo GIO^A-I is-o.. Pk a . 23C 
Macaroni GIOLoen^ 1 n-o*. Pk«. 15° 
Elbo Macaroni GA°^e "^g*' 37°

(16 01. pkg., 19c)

MARGARINE
Sunnybank ib. carton 39°
AlUweet Ib. carton 40°

Blue Bonnet ib. canon 39°
Delrkh Ib. carton 43*

Parkay ib. carton 39* 
Durkec's ib . ,,,»0 n 38*

Your January Issue

FAMILY CIRCLE
MAGAZINE

  4 Grout Stories
  9 IL-lpftil Articles
  (> Timely Features
  Kxciting new recipes 

Ity Julia Lee Wright
  Margaret U'Hrieu, "My 

Trip tu Honolulu."

America's Big- 
gost Magazine 
Valuel

1301 Sartori Ave., I urranee

l) per 
^-^ copy

NOW EFFECTIVE

^SSSL
Saturday night. Due to heavih, effective u» W 
conditions, parking di/nV,,T ( - Co"£ested traffic 
depleted V heavy SaL 8 and stocks *>eing 
found it difficult to D.m^nanyl CUsfomers W
0Va]e-SothatourcS0, ê "" Tcha»dis« 
values offered on « 5av $ ,°7 *">* for «« 
are more favnmKT,* c_j- n tra"lc conditions

Syrup SI!B" K(IIIOW 'B«."22C
Maivelous on liot cakes, biscuits and waffles.

Cherub Milk ^ 6C
Evaporated. Tall can, 12c.

Black Pepper r 13C
Schillings, Ground. (4-oz. can, 25c)

Pinto Beans a 19
(2-pound package, 37c). A real value.

Salad Dressing
8-oz. Jar, 20cj Quart jar, 59c.

Salad Dressing
C-oz. jar, 21 c; Quart jar, 62c.

Cheddar Cheese
Oregon, mild natural. Assorted weights, cut a»id wrapped.

POPULAR SOUPS

ctve t,^ of a lit 
over through '" °"r

offeri
OVCI'

n

mm
e

r 33
MIRACUWHIP M"» 3SC

57

KITCHEN NEEDS
T A /- i IS'/j-oi. IfcTomato Catsup Rod HIM bot. *'
Chill SaUCe Moneta ll'/i-oi.bot. 18*

Meat Sauce Hamer 9-0.. bot. 15° 
White Rice MSB i-ib. Pkg. 20°

<2-lb.|)ltpvJ9c)

Pink Beans i-ib. Pka . 21* 
Enriched Flour ^T "? 1.05

(2-lb. pkg., 24c; 5-lb. pkg., 55c; 
25-lb. sack, 2.45)

Pancake Flour suzannc 40-01. pkn. 27°
(20-oz, pkg., I5c) 

Vanilla Westag-lmitation 4-oi. bot. 8*

boll's

Consomme compbotr. "Ton"' 15° 
Beef Soup compbcir. 10ct"' 15e
Bouillon SOUp Campbcll's '^on"' 15*

Clam Chower benrs 'Ton"' l«*c 
Scotch Broth careen s ";"' 15C 
Chicken Soup w^S '°can°*' 15C 
Chicken Noodle %">- 10^;°'- 15e 

Beef Noodlecampbcirs } °^'a*' 15C 
Vegetable Beef ^ '^ 15« 
Cream of Mushroom 10Ĉ 0>> 15°

Campbell's brand.

Chicken Noodle Rancho '°l/al"' 13°

TOP VALUfS IN MffffS
Safeway guarantees that you will be pleased 
or all your money back ...

BEEF ROAST 
BOILING BEEF 
SHORT RIBS 
PORK SAUSAGE

STANDING RIB, MNCH CUT 
FULLY TRIMMED-OVEH READY |(, 59

PLATE 
MEAT

TOP GRADES 
OF BEEF

Ib.

ALL PORK
PACKED IN VISKING 

CASING |b. 69
PROWM SELSCTIQHS

CRISP, UTAH TYPE 
U.S. NO. I GRADE

RED EMPERORS 
U.S. NO. I GRADE

CELERY 
GRAPES 
APPLES 
CAULIFLOWER

Rushed to you at peak of eating goodness.

80

,b 10° 
,b 12°WASHINGTON STAIE RED DELICIOUS 

FANCY & EXTRA FANCY

SNOW WHITE HEADS 
U.S. NO. I GRADE ((,.

Ground Beef
Packed in Visking Casing.

Lamb (hops
Large end of loin.

Pork Roast
Illude end of loin.

Piece Bacon
Onler cuts, |iound Tic.

Cod Fillet
Cellophane wrapped.

Haddock Fillet
Cellophane wrapped.

.b. 49
WHOLC 

OR HALF

ib39

These prices effective through 
Mondoy, January 12, 1948. No 
sales to dealers. Right tu limit re 
served.

2171 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita


